drinks
sixteen dollars each

Dad’s Smoking Jacket
rye, red wine, ango & hellfire bitters, orange peel

Gold & Delicious
applejack, cognac, apricot, allspice, lemon, maple sugar

Chan Chan
rum, basil, lime, demerara simple, peach bitters, prosecco float

Eagle Eye
bird’s eye chili-infused bourbon, lime, ginger & smoked serrano salt

Farm Boy
bourbon, house-made seasonal shrub, muddled lemon, soda

Send Roses
vodka, cardamom-rose honey, lemon, bergamot bitters

Step Into The Daylight
gin, crème de violette, lavender-thyme simple, lemon

I’m On A Boat
tequila blanco, rondo, campari, grapefruit, lime